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The Group wins multiple awards at FinanceAsia
集團在《FinanceAsia》中榮獲多項殊榮
In the Asia’s Best Companies 2022 survey, organized by financial magazine
FinanceAsia, the Group’s overall excellence was recognized by investors and
analysts as Asia Best Real Estate Company. Additionally, the Group also won
other awards, including Hong Kong’s Best Managed Company, Hong Kong’s
Best Investor Relations, Hong Kong’s Most Committed to Environmental
Stewardship, Hong Kong’s Most Committed to Social Causes, Hong Kong’s Most
Committed to High Governance Best Standards, and Most Effective in Creating
and Implementing D&I Policies over the Past 12 Months awards.
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The annual Asia’s Best Companies survey invites investors and analysts to
evaluate Asia’s listed companies in terms of overall management, investor
relations, and commitment to environmental protection, social responsibility
and corporate governance, in order to recognize listed companies with the most
outstanding performance during the year.
在財經雜誌《 FinanceAsia 》舉辦的「 2022 年亞洲最佳公司」選舉中，集團憑著整體卓越表現，獲投資者及分析員評選為「亞
洲最佳地產公司」，並同時榮獲多個大獎，當中包括「香港最佳管理公司」、「香港最佳投資者關係」、「香港最致力於環境
管理」、「香港最致力於社會責任」、「香港最致力於符合企業管治最佳標準」及「過去 12 個月最有效制定和實施多元共融政
策」大獎。
大會每年舉辦「亞洲最佳公司」選舉，邀請投資者及分析員根據區內上市公司的整體管理、與投資者關係，以及在環保、社會責
任及企業管治方面的表現作出評分，以表揚在年內表現最突出的上市公司。
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SHKP-Kwoks’ Foundation prints Lectures on Chinese Culture series — Chinese
Culture and Contemporary China for publication
新鴻基地產郭氏基金輯印《中華文化系列講座 — 中華文化與當代中國》
The SHKP-Kwoks' Foundation is committed to “cultivating talent and
rejuvenating the nation through science and education” and has adopted
a flexible approach to funding and participating in education, training,
poverty alleviation, health care and social services. The Academy of Chinese

Lectures on Chinese Culture — Chinese Culture and Contemporary China,
comprising a series of works by famous academics, is the result of solid collaboration
between SHKP-Kwoks' Foundation and The Academy of Chinese Culture
《中華文化系列講座 — 中華文化與當代中國》以名家名篇串聯成書，是新鴻基地產
郭氏基金與中華文化學院鼎力合作的成果

Culture has previously compiled multiple speeches by famous academics
for the “Lectures on Chinese Culture” series it has co-hosted with the
SHKP-Kwoks' Foundation for many years, and edited and published them
under Lectures on Chinese Culture — Chinese Culture and Contemporary
China for publication. The articles include “Prosperity in the Sui and Tang
Dynasties — The Dream of a Nation and Humanistic Spirit” by Professor
Meng Man of Minzu University of China, and “The Significance and
Current Status of Intangible Cultural Heritage Protection” by Mr. Tian
Qing, an expert on the protection of intangible cultural heritage. SHKPKwoks' Foundation Executive Director Amy Kwok said she hopes that this
funded project will give readers a better understanding of the magnificent
development of Chinese culture.
新鴻基地產郭氏基金致力「育才樹人，科教興國」，以靈活方
式資助及參與教育、培訓、扶貧、醫療和社會服務等範疇。早
前，中華文化學院整理與新鴻基地產郭氏基金合辦多年的「中
華文化系列講座」多篇名家演講辭，並輯印成《中華文化系列
講座 — 中華文化與當代中國》，文章有中央民族大學教授蒙
曼的〈隋唐富強 — 大國夢與人文精神〉、非物質文化遺產保
護專家田青先生的〈非物質文化遺產保護意義和現狀〉等。新
鴻基地產郭氏基金執行董事郭婉儀期盼透過是次資助項目，有
助讀者感受中華文化波瀾壯闊的發展歷程。

